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Effect of resin composition on curing kinetic
of nanoclay-reinforced unsaturated polyester resins
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Abstract Curing behavior of two resins of different

unsaturated polyesters [FARAPOL 101 (UF) and Bushpol

81715 (UB)] containing 3 wt % organically modified clay

(OMC), catalyzed with methyl ethyl ketone peroxide as

initiator and promoted by cobalt naphtenate accelerator

was investigated by dynamic differential scanning calo-

rimetry (DSC) and gel time test methods. Chemical

structures of UF and UB resins were characterized by 1H

NMR, XRD and TEM techniques were used for morphol-

ogy characterization of nanocomposites. DSC results

showed that after adding OMC, the redox reaction rate of

UF increased less than that of UB resin. Measurements of

cloud-point temperature (Tc) indicated that the miscibility

of styrene/UB alkyd chains was more than that of styrene/

UF alkyd chains. Therefore, the alkyd/styrene ratio inside

the platelets in UB would be more than that in the platelets

in UF nanocomposite. Among the three factors in redox

reaction rate of UB/OMC and UF/OMC systems namely:

(1) decreasing alkyd-styrene copolymerization share

among platelets of OMC, (2) decreasing the activation

energy, (3) decreasing the number of collisions, the first

one was more effective in UF/OMC system than in UB/

OMC system. Consequently, the difference between redox

reaction rates of UF/OMC and neat UF was negligible

compared with the corresponding difference for UB/OMC

and neat UB system.
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Introduction

Unsaturated polyester (UP) resins are the most used ther-

moset resins in the composite industry. The majority of

polymer composites like automotive, sport, and leisure

parts are UP resin-based materials. Nowadays, it is evident

that clay nanolayers bring about unique properties for var-

ious polymeric systems. These properties include physical

and mechanical properties [1–3], thermal and electrical

properties [4–7], flame retardancy [8–10], gas barrier

properties [11, 12], and shrinkage control behavior [13–15].

UP resins are bi-component systems, comprising an UP

alkyd chains that is usually dissolved in styrene monomer.

The effect of different parameters on solubility of polyester

alkyd chains has been studied in the literature. Lecointe

et al. [16] studied the miscibility of systems containing

styrene and various unsaturated polyester alkyd chains in

terms of cloud-point curves. They reported that for UP

alkyd chains with the same number-average molecular

weight (Mn) and the same hydroxyl functionality (�fOH), the

miscibility with styrene was different by changing the diol

type. Buffa et al. [17] studied the miscibility of styrene/UP

with different chemical compositions and molecular

weights. They reported that UP alkyd chains miscibility

increased with the molecular weight up to a maximum and

after that, the miscibility decreased.

Most of thermosetting nanocomposite materials are

prepared at first, by swelling various organically modified

clays (OMC) with proper polymerizable monomers, fol-

lowed by cross-linking reaction. Depending on the degree

of penetration of each component of multi-component

resins (for example UP) into the OMC platelets, different

types of network structures can be obtained. These differ-

ent networks will affect on the mechanical properties and
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